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bringing. Ask to see the mother 
of the puppy In which you are

illness or poor temperament. [with his new family. And that'sjthe Pointer, making Mm a bird-
for dog-gone sure!

RESIST the temptation to in-
interested and the father, too, if troduce the pup to the household BARKS AND YAPS - The Ir

dog of renown. There are nu 
merous engravings and paint- 
Ings, is well as literary refer-

the breeder owns them both. U in the midst of holiday celebra-iish Wolfhound is the largest of ences. proving that the Pointer, 

the parents are good natured tlon He -n naw ,u ^ c,n <]0 a || breeds of dog. It's a toss upjH^ of al' d°fP to P°int «tm* 

and the pup friendly, the rest klgettmg acquainted with strange 1 between the Chihuahua and theltUius his name), was estab- 

up to you. Follow through with 1 peopir and surroundings without i Maltese tor the smallest breed jUshed as a distinct breed, at the

If a puppy is on your holiday,py tor atapUBf cutty to hum

General Telephone Asks 
Reduction in Area Rates

General Telephone Co. has re- for Jointly provided extended 
duced basic telephone rates for area calling, 
all business and residential

lots and lots of love and gentle, added excitement and confusion. 
but firm, discipline and your dogj provide a dog bed in a quiet, 
wll halve a fine disposition. draft-free corner where the

The couplet   "1 am high 
highess" dog at Kew. Pray tell 
me sir, whose dog are you"

very least, 300 years ago.
The Pointer is minutely adapt 

ed to this age of specialization.

services throughout the Ixis An-
General Telephone fo's. new 

rates will mean a reduction of

season gift list, some of these'family life. . .   growing puppy can sleep and be This was inscribed on the collar |A 8°°d Pointer has the clean- 

suggestions may he of value to ... , KNOW|NG aboul ^ parents lundisturbed. iof a dog given by Alexander (limbed, muscular proportioned 

you in introducing the pup into VERY YOUNG children need w especially Important when se- ''onfimng the puppy except |Pope to Prince Frederick (balanced conformation that calls 

his new home supervision with pets They Sleeting a pup from a neighbor- !»hen someone can keep an eyei Recommended for Dachshund|to mind the symmetry_and sta- 

Before you start puppy shop- aren't old enough to comprehend 'hood crossbreed litter You'll I(W Mm will help his house-; fanciers especially   the Ameri -i mina °' flne thoroughbred race 

ping, however, be sure the the difference between a Bve an- tnpn n!,vr some assurance the! trainin8 He won '* K** 'm° the^can Dachshund Magazine   all! 00 *8 T** Pointer Is noted for 

recipient knows about his gift imal and a toy and may easily fluffy little fellow won't grow-'habit of relieving himself on the about the lovcable Dachshund ! nl» fearless courage and Inde- 

and reaUy wants a dog When do injury by over-rough play, into a shaggy 75-poundcr. rugs and will leam control more and published monthly by Stan-|PelM'wlce - 

the wip is' for a child, check with,squeezing or dropping the pup. ,  ,  ,.  _,^)M ,. ,   ,_   'quickly. ; ley Onw. The American Dach

/<Mk'" 
free of skin

his parents - they'll probably Choice of hm>d depends o^ »|"^P^J»« * £ 
be the ones whoTl take care oflpersonal preference, with «*-\*"&* «3re8- >uPPte ***  " 

the pet Don't offer a pet puppy.Isideration grven the new owner's'*10'^ 
or any animal, as a surprise, for. living space plus the time and B "* 
not everyone welcomes a gift,energy he can expend on a pet|ParasIW'!' 
which will need about 12 yean, A big. longroated dog won't **l?™ , 
of care. as suitable for a busy apartment rr'L g 

Children from » vears nn, and'dweller, for instance, as a smaO.., " y

shund. 1011 Cypress, San Diego. 
SINCE dogs are reluctant to Calif 

soil their sleeping quarters, asi ...
grows the pup will wait until BREED OF THE WEEK -

gums and the ttken wisite or put in papers That the Pointer is of Kuropean
Sh°uW ** ****" aftpr;ori 'tin nas bw>n ^finitely "tab-

ONE OF America's most pop 
ular sporting breeds, about 10,- 
000 Pointers annually are regis 
tered with the American Kennel 
Club.

geles area, according to an an-| M much as 45 cents to some 
nouncement made today by jcustomers' basic residence tele- 
Harold Nelnw, local division phone costs . charges for col- 

manager. ored instruments at the time ef 
The 175 million dollar rate' installation will be rodnced from 

reduction will make General;$10 to $5 
Telephone Co. rates comparable i i^-aHy, basic telephone rates 
to Pacific Telephone Co. serv-i nave b^n reduced to the foi 
led in the Los Angeles area, 'lowing: For private line rest- 

The reduction in rates was| dent|al service the new rate will 
made possible by a recentj^ |4 K . for two part y residen- 
agreement with Pacific Tele-i, ia| lines the charge will be 
phone Co to provide a larger,^ 75 and jw (Our party lint*, 
settlement to General Telephone i _______

meals, play. Immediately upon lished. but the exact country of six or seven breeds outrank the

puppies from 8 to 12 weeks, are'shorthaired dog who'll be con-' Don't select a sickly or shy! bet ween
awakening and suit a We times in extraction is questionable. Italy,

Belgium. Spain and France have

good combinations. The child is tent ia less space and need com- puppy no matter how sorry youl Nourishing food, attention tolall been named as the likely 

old enough tn accept some of the jparatively less exercise and | feel for him. Instead of pleasure, his needs, and lots of affection! birthplace of this notable breed.

responsibility for a pet: the pup-1 grooming.

Pointer numerically in this 
country today and It would take 
a super dog to oust the Pointer 
from his number one spot In the

isuch a dog is more likely to are your holiday gin puppy's But it fell to the lot and skill of,hearts of American sportsmen.

Ttie Pointer tins the scales atlsAFE CIRCUITS
about M pounds and In height 25] Decorative lighting adds to tha
inches. festive glitter of the ChnstmM

    I season but, urges the Greater
l.hrten to Fraacls X. Uh- las Angeles Chapter of the Na-

nani'i radio version of Kanlne tional Safety Council, you should
Korner, Monday through Frl- m.ike certain your Christmaa
day at 4:15 ever statloe KTYM lighting does not owrload your
14M KCS. | home electrical circuits.
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WHEN YOU PURCHASE $75 IN A 30-DAY PERIOD or LESS at Your I G B

MARKETS

BANANAS
Golden -rip« 

S. Centrol American

-V

BELL
PEPPERSHAVEL

ORANGES

RED LEAF or BOSTON

LETTUCE 
9*

PINTO BEANS
10'

CORNED BEEF
What o buy*

LEAN BRISKET
Point Half-

BEST. LEAN 

ONTO CUTS ib. Lb.

CHUCK STEAK
U.S.D.A. Choice Slew BeW 

Fbvorful Steak

To Marinate for 
Broiler or Barbecue

Lb.

Wt'ru fraud of Our lain, Choic* 

Vou'll lilr* Our Mfat. W» Guaranty Irl

SWISS STEAK "M", 
CUBE STEAK ~ 
FAMILY STEAK   

CIUP MORE Good Food for LESS Money .. . MORE ExcitU
Imianxl 

•

IMITATION

ICE MILK
For«mo$t'i 

Dutch Pride

A// Ffaven

HaX 
Gallon «

r ORFFN GIANT

CANNED FOODS 
' NIBLETS

Sunshine Detergent

CHILI-- 

SPRECKEL'S SUGAR

NALLEVS
Hot or Regular

GIANT BOX 

Giant 2%-lb. Can

Puio 

Gianulatod
-Ib. 
Bog

DOUBLE STAMPS!  i Special 
Otftrf

O«t DOUIU llu« Chip Stamut on All Your Thanktgiving food*!

Clip (hit Coupon NOW .. . Bring if with you (hit w*«k

wh«n you >hop at B«tt*r Fooa^ Market

Golden Cefn, 12-oz. Con

CIEAM ,AMB. 
STYU CORN

KITCHEN «....- 
SLICED GtEEN IEAN»

No. 303 Cam 
YourOoKW 4J1

KING SIZE

Coca Co/a
KAIC KING SIZE 

12-ox. BOTTtES

"9-iul 100 Extra Blue Chip Stamps
With Your Purchase of

SIAMUSS
Ho»i»ry Sh»*< 

Smart New Sho

NYLONS
69<Rogulor 

99<i Volu

VOGUE Detergent

BEAUTY SOAP

IVORY LIQUID

49Detergent (or Dishw

Save 16 Giant Size

With Hexachlorophene 

Complexion

STUFFED OLIVES

M
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STAR Brand 
Manzanilla

Yow Save 14'
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